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NEGROES OVERAWED
BY THE PIILITIAMEN,

THOURILE mrAICI-A Wit'll00.0
ISLOODED MUIltDj-,jC IY A HAIOMtte

Iackt Timrrat. n th rEaat a s Tk,s-- It tao
With Firo Itel.-All Qiatt at I 0tloric
ThIi lornitig.-i-% r restR to boAhMtad

Spocial to Tho Stiate.
(0orgotown, Oct. L.-The Georgo-

town raco riot doos not materialize,
at least it looks so up to midnight.
Tho troublo arose Saturday evening
when J. C. Scurry, a deputy shoriff
went into a barbor shop to collect
delinquent taxos from a nogro bar.
ber, John Browniiold. A dispute
arose and words camo to blows. In
the scuflo tiht followed Scurry's
pistol droppod from his pocket antid
was snapped up1 by the negro,
(Brownliold), who ii rapid succos-
sion, fired live shots at Seurry, each
taking offect in sonio part of his body.
Tho negro then 11-3d but was captur-
od by a policeman and placed in jail.
Scurry died at 10 o'clock Sunday
morning. Excitoment ran high, for
it was considorod coldbloodod mur-

der. The coronor's jury was com-

posgod of white m1en.
A rumor was circulated among tho

negroes that the white men during
the night would ring the firo boll,
and when the negroes would rush to
their engines then the whites would
run to the jail, take Brownfield out
and lynch him. This is exactly
what tho negroes did themselves
about 7:30, and heforo the boll was

through ringing, by prearrangoment,
between 800 and 1,010 negroes
gathered around tio jail with guns-
nnd rifles, to prott e, as they said,
the negro from being lynched. The
ringing of the fire bvl was accom-

paniod by screams amid yells from
the negro women and children.
Mayor \V. D. Morgan, Sheriff

Skinner an(d others vent to the jail
and tried to persuado them to dis-
perse, but they tol ! them flatly that
they would not. Capt. S. M. Wiard,
of the Georgetown .ifle Guards,
called out hi'4 com" pay', and they
have been under arms over wince.
About 3 o'clock (I i morning the

negroes loft the jail but Ireoly
threatened to burn the town. Then
it was that Mayor Morgan u ired Uov.
McSwoonoy for Military help.
A number of negroes were in town

today but no outward demonstration
was made.

Company 11. of Sumter, under
command of Capt. H. Fraink WVilson,
in response to a telegram) from Gov'.
McSwooney, called out his company,
and( in 35 minutes 37 teen were at
the depot and boarded the train for
Georgetown. They arrived at 9 :1 0
and were muot by the Georgetown
Rifles andl escorted to the armory,
where refreshments are now being
served. A special from Charleston
b)earing 180 men with (Gatling an-d
Hochkiss guns, in addition to other
arms left Charleston at 8:40.

At 1 :05 a. m. only a few negroes
are to be seen on the streets and
everything is apparantly as qluiet as
a May morning. Some arrests will
be made tomorrow, but this will not
create any disturbancos, for the ne-
groes seem overawed by t he presence
of the militiamen.
Early this morning Mr. Josiah Doar

was shot through the leg by the acci-
dental discharge of, a gun in the
hands of a militiaman. HoI may
lose his leg.

F. P. Cooper.
NEoRIO woMEN wURU RIPE FORl MAssA(0nE.

Georgetowna, Oct. 2.-Main street
this morning presented a scone which
would do credit to Manila. Soldiers
marched, drums were beating and
the wvhole fown apparently was
under military rule. But such was
not the case. Mayor Morgan and
the councilmen to whom were added
several prominent cit izens, constitu-
ting an advisory hoarti, wore in se's.
sion and have been discussing what
was best to dt) in the promiseP.
About noon it was given out that 20
warrants had been issued for the
arrest of the ringleaders in the dis-
turbance of sandmy night and these
were served this artornoon. Walter
Denison. a negro barber, is'oonsidr-.

id tho ringlw-der, and is be)ig birp]
mspOlsible, ill it 1lar1go illllitrr o, for
the exciteiet Sunday night.
The negroes in (own (o:lay ar-o

residents and all those fromn te conn-
try who wore iero yesterday have
disappmarmd from thostreots. Thero
wis no Oxcitoment of aty kind last
night savo the arrival of tho soldiers
fromi Sumpter mind Charleston, and
)efor0 3 o'clock t his Morningvery
soldier was sound aslop on the soft
sidof i plank in the armory and
other buildings provided for their
rest i ng place.
Tho Charleston soldiers rotturned

today, but thei Saitor boys will bo
held over until 6:30 tomorrow morn-

iug, roac.hing their homes about 9:30.
It was impossible to give all the

facts in the dispatches sont last iight,
and a roview of the incidents that
caused the military to b sent here
may not be armiss. Whilo it is not
generally admitted by som11 it is bo-
liovod that by the thoughtless ro-
marks of a fow hot head-i Sunday
aftornoon the negroes believed that
John Brownfiold would be taken from
the jail SuIntday night and lynched,
and that the ringing of the fire alarm
would be at sigual. At tho first sound
of tho bell, theirofore, there was a hue
india cry raised, especially by the
negro womon, and I here was i gen-
oral rush for the jai), eac'h bearing
some kind a wfeapon. from a rico reap-
book to a rifle, arnd in a feW minutes
1,500 negroes wero around the jail
and in the stroots adjoining. The
whites at, firbt did not understand the
moaning of this outpour and some of
the prominont citizens, itcludirig
Mayor W. D. Morgan, Col. Spark-
ham, Sheriff Skinner and others,
wont anongst the mob and told thmin
that no one was going to lynch John
Brownfield. Hero the rice field vi-
rago, the longth of whoso vindictive
tonguo has never yet boon assertain-
Od, got in her vilest work.

"Don't go home omens like the buck-
ra men tell you; stay here and save
John. Bun do dan town down to
ashes. Yunner kill all do buckra and
we will 'tend to the buckra o,;man
an:1 chillun. Do buckra want to run
over us, but wo will show dem."
These and ot her remarks followed in

rapid sucession and the consequence
wias that pandmoniun roigned
supreme. Tho Georgotown R0le;
were summone and remained in
their armory all night awaiting or-
ders. Mayor Morgan understands
the nogro well. As far as he is con-

corned, he was unwilling to call on
the governor for troops, but yielded
to the juidgemnent of others whom ho
called into consultation. As soon as it
was Iearned that'the troops were cow-
ing the leadersamong the nogroes ad.
vised thorm to go home arnd stay there
whichr they have done. It seems as
if this negro, John Brownfield, was
a loader in the society of coondomi as
wvell as a member of the Odd Fellows
and other organizations. It was be-
lieved that a large stock of arms wvas
stored in a cer-tain ball in town arid
an committee was sent today to seize
themn, but it proved to be false.

It soms as if the trouble is noEv
over, but how lung the peace between
the races will prevail cannot b)e knowvn
As generation after generation

grows up, as we get further and fur-
thor from the relation that existed
betwoonr master and slave, a fooling
of antagonism grows stronger be.
t,woon the races. It is tire educated
college negro, with Iris high stand-
ing collar that reminds one0 of a black
mule peeping over a whitewashed
fence, that is busily sowing the seed
of discord am ang his, race and( each
and every troull almost is attrib-
uitablo to him.

In this covnty a state of affairs ex-
ists that has 11o parallol in South
Carolina. By mutual consent the of-
fices of school commissioner, judge of
probate, one member of tIhe house of
representatives, coroner, two mom -

bera of the town council, postmaster
and collector of the port are filled by
negroes. The whites nominate their
candidates for thre other offices and
the negroes theirs. At the general
election both vote one common ticket.
rIn Ihis county the negroes outnumber
tire whites four to one anid in their
igrnoranco preanmn that the con1d1

ilo governfor i) seiding -o ommn'
troi )-r in a few hioml14 1

taught t bem a wholesomlie l.sson.
ThrIit followini,g prochmatit t i..)n Ia

blen tposted
To whjoin it nav cinct,rn:

Whereas it-a como to the lowl-
odgo of (11.1 111111licipM .Xecilive o

the eily of Georgotown that div-,is
evil mintled persons Ilave associatetd
themselves togother. within tih vily
of Georgtown for the purposowhich
have a tendelcy to riot mll disorder
aiid therefore in1 Violation of tho pub-
lie polec: and

Nhionos, said persoll" havo faile'd
or refused to disperso when re<Iiired
to do so by t Io autliorit ivs of t ho cit v
kOW therOfore 1, W. ). Morgan, May-
or of the city of Georgetown, do here-
by call upon aill pmrsons tio aseibled
or who shall assemble within thle city
of Georgetown for anty unlawful pmr-
pose to iiimlediately Jisplr-e 1111 Ie-
tire to their hmoes ad seaso their
tumultuous ntiid ri(tOnS COnct, aId
I hereby call upon all good and law-
abiding peoplo to assist the cxecutivo
in his eftorts to proervo good order
and the pil)ic peace.

Givon inler my hand this tho 1st
day of October 1900.

W. D). Mlorg:m.,Mar
Not. moro thanI It arrests % r1*0

made this afternoon on tle 20 war-

rants issued this morniing on the
chargo of riotous conduct, carrying
arms and using menacing Ianguago
to the terror of the people. .one

of the principal rng-leaders have es-

caped, including Walter )evison.
As predicted thesu arrests wvere made
without resistanco, and a fow of (lie
cases Awero -hoard this af(oruoun, v

conviction resulting in vvry cawe.
Throe ar, in jail under sentence of
'30 days or -1O. One womiiani paid
her flue of $15. Tihe other casos
will be heard tomorrow morning.
The Sumter soldiers are doiig guard

dut.y on Main Street tonight. The
Georgetown riflo guards are still un-
der arms. Tho Hampton Imperial
Giiards, cavalry, 42 strong, Capt.
Biourne commanding, have returned
to their homes in the county. ',

few negroes are oi the street tonight.
The nervous strain which has existed
sinco Sunday night last has relaxed
and poieco once more reigns supremo.
Too much praise cannot be b(stow-

ed upon the gentlemanly conduct of
the soldiers who have been sent here.
They have proven themselves gentle
men as well as soldiers and their
prompt responso to the call for help
in the hour of danger will over b
gratefully remembered by $the 1)eopl1
of Georgetown.

In making the arrests to day a
niumber of ext ra policemen were sworn
in and placed under Chief of Police
J. J. McKeithen, who has conducted
himself wvit.h remarkable coolness in
this wholo matter. No resistance'
was offered and the prisoners readily
yi .lded, niot withstanding their prey
ious thbroats. F. P. Cooper.

Comrade (hai. E1is of MlchianicgvIlle,N. V., wais sI1.irck by3 a pico of sheoll whichlater' e';ca uvero heart trouble, lHe says:
'At sec'ond Eutt Rt.n a piece of shelt
lodgedA in my .shoni.r, and later
rhceumt:m ret an which in turn af-
fetted my ha.rta to i,ach exten' that
sezvm~ ldctro pYotmced my case

Cure siv,rd my pains~chostness of
breath and eniatid ime to werk; also to
skeer soutd1y, ar-d prolonged.x my lie."

ii soeld by iall1druilat.i on arca'nitcfirt ot ie beeits' or mio. y back.cBooon boar, an<ld ave sontitfrieo,Dr. Mhies M',dical Company, Elkhart, Ind.

NILL0N-S SPENT T0
E111E,' 1A PRESIDENT,.N

MIANAM(, k3 ~IIAIGN IIAS IEOI
A 'A

1(4jw anwl W ipt rc4 il. ei y (11(K- w
11t msidred ill img , w IIl i; Sees th v III(11

Y msr- by lliv 4. itivsp tr
); taiL: r..I.;i

(Chicavo Daily N-%N.)
It coAt %,A,A1,ton"mn't Abrha

I sicoln for pr. sin,it!t,d w ()()(),D0
to olect WLliam MceKilvy. T lwso
ligrures repr, m>lt in 1 11r.1 thlo growth t
of politicl vamilpaiglitngw ill : il s
iiito i greiat Iu- i s-, witi a perfieCt.
systeml of "ra1izat it. Toiay th r
total expoosilo uf all pditical parlivs
and candiwits ill thw Unitod States
for ono emnipaigi li which prcsi-
dent IIIIi congrn.ssar elected exceed "
tho entire east of tho federal govern.
ment for tho fiit 21) ycars of its ex. P
istecieo.

Arthur 1'. Gordon, of .luary bu.!.
and Maltth w I. Q.it, of Polm,l
vania, are th mlet wh, as chai1ira1".i
of thelt itonli Ixecitivo or campaigI
coliilit-tou of tht. Democratic and U0-
publicanl pinr, i,,. inl IS'i , introduicedl
into Amin-ricni politicst the present b

System of conducting 11atiomlaten
paigns by m n of t u orgam.
zation throughout tlhe.' contrii a. nfd P
the expenditlre of va-t suiis of mo-
ni0) for spoakt.;rs, li rature, musie,

fi Oworks and other spectaicular fol- a

tres that plvaFe the iisses and of. 0

ton conceal Jhe real work of tho men C
who contrAl or inidweaco tho voters.
All tho work done loy the iopubli-
n111H in th.a,t coute'., all of thoir Caro

fully laid plInm and nistvry of do-
tails were in the old iullified by on .

ill-timled aliadicimus phrase, fmldi
in every ublS.tin nout calpilaign thec
secret watci 'rd of eich national P
chairman, thi wvarning ever before c
his eyes, vw% been: "b bmember Iur-
chard!" Th) chieof -pceel of Dr.
Birchard, ill which lhw p1hur1ase, "run,

R-o1malism ald reb0)(lo10n," in tho
opinion of till RepUlican Politicians
of that fieiv, Leri!itvd Blaine. Prior n
to that speech party managers cager-
-'y sought ud en0corged without '

question any 111d ill public declara- e
tions in favor of thrir party or its i

candidates. Today thoy censor 90 (

por cent. of aill the Cm.palign speechos V

delivered, mad, cireful,ly consider (h o

)0Ssib10 re'dptiol Mid effct of Overy
public utterance bfore they permitit
it to bo m1adi. tm
The busio finfirs of the great

politicail p)art.ies are lint rustedl to na..-
t ionaIl comm littees, cu)oosd of one
miemiber from eacih State and Terri-
tory, who atre elected( by the de-.
gates to thle naltionail conivention at
the t.ime thle convent ions airo held.e
T1hie chairman of a national comii 'i
tee is i.lwaiys the choice of the nioimi-
neo for president, and ho is the sui-

prm powr in planinug and con-
ducLing t he campaign. C.andliit(s a

for pi esidenIt, withI l'ew exceptions),
ma)1ko no i'pecChe(s or pub)lic aippear-

anICOS andi. writo0 1no pl)it ical lot Itersc
ti(luring a caimpaign withbout thle aid-

vice and( applrov'al of the nat11ional 1
chairman of their party. Thoe xcp.
t.ions to t his rule have aill b,en doe-
foalted. In t1Ihis conneuction it mauy
be0 recalled that BlIainoe was in Newv

rk contrary to the advice of Sena)h- htor Quay when the Bulrchard-t moi0-
dlent occurred. (

Nat ional healdthIarters are opened a
001n aifter the candi lates are nomni-
nated. Th'le national chairmen ap.
point various subcommiusit tees and1( as-
sign meombers~ of the untional conm-
mittee to eerini spocific work and
then for fouir or five weeks every bi
man who is to take part in the man- ti
agemient of t he campaign is exp)Oeted a
to work fromi 1 2 to 18 hours every t
day. The firhst and most important t(
work is to collect muonley for a camn-
p)aign fund... Tlhat dutty falls to thei
chairmn andi Ithe thensi5urer of thIe
national comm ittee. Circular le.Ators
and poeoa letter-s are sent out to,
indtividuals and to great corp)oraitions.
Many of the~ grealt cor porateo initerests
contribute to bothI camipaign fund,
that they may have friends in p)ower', a
no mnattr wihat thIle resu1lt may lbe.
Large cont ribu't ions are also obtained (I
by the p)ersoinail solleitations of the o
chairman and the treaisurer- bx4h of

11al1Ih.I fIIc.,t I IilM e trvic-glahtion; n:o mloney is; r,ised by%
olitical aEe'smetl. very dollar

%(-(iVVd i--, ill ihwory, ait leas't, at vol.

Thil nIII'l.neent of a naft iona ll
E111uiigi is- probaldy tiht, only bIsi-
css inl the world involvinlg tho col

-olion anld expemditilro of miilliocs
id nr '1I01 in ai i d f I b re n4 m111ths1
tilt is vonduhct vid wit hi out, Ii--i -I-

IWof it bookl:(,tper aln at tho sal !

MO numa [Mov I wit hll t ext ravag(yance.
ho cbail11r111u is tho oik. ly1ruan wI!o
nows to at (.(ent htow much Ilon. \eyis
'Ceivoed aid how iuch paid oid, h,
tIIso ho iloiv handIls tie seret

Aico andi vimergeticy runds. Tnm
aIlk of I he iloym, howover, if turined
ort th t*11 ,I:reasIrr*, who ki elps ititl

1ntk mtl draws cheks for ill bills
rosenited to himi with propvr N-ouch.
1; anid atudit.
First inl illiporltice is tit' ma111ss of

0 rk that Confronts tho camlpaign
'iuigers whilen elity open hoadquar-

r. is tho prparation of literaturv.
grcit Variety of political inlforall
Mn, woll written and arrangc<d, must

ia viodivd inl simall bookiS, Circular
flors, poAvter- find liipllts. 'Alanyi

q(rt ritors ari emrplo, -d and wlvii
aid,w%Ihih-th llaPss ofSt.,ifSubmit

d' by otkidtrs is cal-rlilly cxIImI
Ad anld suich ats Pr0O13 aivailaible is
!cvpted amd paid for. lFxports art)

nlployted to solech tho records of
migress adli th tparltmeilnvts inl
Ihington for facts IIA fi-igres

at m lay b.) usefill anid convincing.
Io cChief doculnilt issuotd is known

th e( i campaitgii text. book. I)nv
illiol or mo0i0re COPiS a1r* printed inl
;S 01,111 oniv monflh. Thel Volume11 ill
died a text hook, bveliuso it sil.
lit s tho information lsed inl p')liti.
il mwrosses by tlt, hiundreds of nmi

iyloyed to mai11k spevelics du1i1rilng
Ic) (411illidll.
A great.quantity and othvr varioty
rOther literaturt', including poemis,

nigs, cond Insed Statistics about Ii.
111CIP, coinlage, and othmr prollineIn
irty leadietr, is Rvlectod anld en('0iouigl
r1inteAl to sipply (- every Voter inl tho
>untry. Tho cost (if printing tho
teratiro of tho party, tho iimath.r

dctod by lt liatioial coimilmittee,
Arios from 6100,00 to $2(0,0t0 and
wponlsuH of dlist ribultimn is nlearly ats

och.

Whilo Ith chairman of tho lilt

oinal cnlDitteo andt( his assistaits
ro preparing tho literatur1, cv.they

aVO ill operation a "speakers' bl.
'ai,"' wvhiere mon1 atro emiploiyed t)
iakeo speOch1os at any~I~ place to whichll

I Ont pat y bledrs, sen1ator1s andc

>nigr*eI-smen1, volunltceer t heir services

>r It liidc number oif iseche4.
lit'y expect no0 cOJopesabon but~1)1
wtir11 traLvelig expenses~ are paid)
-om1 t hit hioatdqiuarters. TheI( great

rmiy of sponkeors of lcess reput at ion,
1i men clalssed ats "'spellbiniders,"

ro hired and1( paIidl by' tho nat1ionail

>mm )1itteet. WAithI fewV e'xceptionsM
mir. sipeeches pass t hrough Ithe
itnds of ILdcar.ful ci-nsor hofore t he

en aLr(t Isent ouit. Theo payL for thoe
>eaLkers ranges fromu $o(00t for iono1
>eech dlown to 1001 IL woOIk anrd ex-
enses(', th ritces beting regiula ted by

repttioin of Ite speaker(0 anlii.
is1) aiityV to interet andic hold ani ani.

ionce. Tlhieso men01 are hold to Mt rict
acounit in thet mai tter of expenses(t

ILlar) requtiredt to presenit vouichersI
ith theoir Ibills.

roraLtors, whoseS voluteetOr rie
o gladtly necep'ltedl, p)rov( very cot-t
(cami)paigners I. No on0 itt naltioinal
Midtlalrters w~oulId presiumei to ques.

on t hir oxpeoIM aiccounlts. 111189(
very' popu1lr v'oIlnter speake1Cr

a rned int.o the Chicaigo hieaidquiar-

ir.s (of his~ parLty anl e'xpense bill of
I ,200t for IL tipj to aL nearLi-by Statte,
horo( hoc imadie om speOchi, 3$1,000t

is 10ss0s att p)1oe while on th11 trip.
he aiccoulnt wasH paid(.
Arranlgomentslf for public meet ings

> w.hiich hired or volln40er MpeaIke'rs

ro deOtaile d arce madLel IbIroigh SI aito

nd1 00 local1conut tOes. F'rom the(se

linor)i organlizaItions9 the (101 nd f!cor

utsidi p)OnLke.rs is alwaWiys ini e'xcess
f the sulpply.
Thni man)1 I in trnw of thxo nl.-nekrM

(lition lo.I.l 1 de'lld r; repo rt to him
upol (lt) splt.ers and thev resuilt of
(beir elfort1. If i Immll r 1ull

Of IlnSaLtiSfaiCt4ry ill 0410 114-ality bec
is india.dlitell Idy rdei'*ol o!h-dk0soiero cr

reenllced.
Clmpain mnaagrs depeld to

: omel exten.vi IllnI the lnow.,papers for
iinf"wr tationl 1h .tit polit ival volditionls

iei oilloto sect iulis of the cointry aid
the clippinlg anId reading llu-rau lit
in-IL(b1llrI*rS is an Iimportant detail.
Tho press vonunitte or tirusted silb
orlinates havo alko to ileal with tIhe

0\own1r of scors Of o isinill papers who
deimlind it elsh consiIeration for sip-

)IortIng" t hte 1i-kOt. .1A t (if thlis4 bil
iiniess is r iged as llickiiti, but
pal)y 11utitnageis Submit to it rit her
thaln risk tho loss of i few votvs inti
v(loso State. Tho owlie or. vditor. of

su1CII it papepor goos to beafhiuiartors
and matitos a stateii.01it s to tt(-) ci'
culitioll nid iniihience of his publi
cation ando tholn offer.4 to pullhiShI a

cert aill amloutil of Advertlising"during
tthe camnimiign andit suipporl, tho ticket
for ia fixed siml[ to bo paid il advanlce.
IlIo uisually,1 I.4 has 1 so f r iend ( ink thm
loein oralr izmtion to Speak aI good

WoId for him. If his demadlill is not
too extravalganit thu support of his

puliicat i1on is vilurd by pa) iig Inm
for th( adv rtisoliilt Ii vo or tvit
hines hiis custoltiImary rate.

.Bly tho end of Augn;L tli eam-
painii -work hot o1tliIIe4 hits bei

a1rrang 1 0 t arf f lu1riy tit it. govs
forward inl chmrge of ubordinates
at, iltionli eathinaters with few
hitches or. miteiipt iniis. Tho chair-

Ilitiof tho aiftioaill conillittoosnlow

itko stock of their ftimis. Tyr)
usually wtIt Ilore iinontoy and often
i gr-eat dilel lmre. They ,iolld forth
letters anid opp>omls athariing inl tollv
and call oghrtho rioeb and lib-.

era,l givers (if th( party. They l-
Ways 1111111age !o rploni tho the treas
uryT. Whilo they aro gathoring
mlloroI'funds It(v tvo triisted ex

portH at work "11(liriig reports froin
State, coiuitN Itild district, col-
Imiit4es of th1 probakblo vote thut
vill I poledA for)' tho canididaliton of

Oachpiity. Careful ealculat ionsaro
Imaidn andII it l ferw days the Oxprts
hiand11( to th itational cli:tlrIieii con-
deINed anId ditAill-d ;ibI0 HIOWinlg

how onel Stat) will voto oll olootCionl
dily if th irl ipi-A 11l of tho votvs re('

approximately correvct. The atc-1ura1

ey of t hoe -arly forecast s wo Il
atst onishi t he goenra l ublic andi they4
ar'o ntot guer ses, btt enret'ful inaithle

itticatl catlcuitions5 based onr-
ports an records (WA. Men uh~Io be.'

h ight paiy. These higur'es d1isclose5( t.(

he weaik points in t heir ptlan ol
campal~ign. W\ithkin a week th< y
havoi' dloul 1d( t hie jimbe oi!1(1 f speaoikeir-
inl cer'tini sect ions, tloodedi (Itt iri
States wit ne0w litet.rti and ttt issuedV(
tho11 most,O extava gan t. but, posit ivt
stattemenoits abitl~t thle out look to oth li
localhit Hi's ini tLi.topo of influeoncieg1
those v'oterR who1 watt to bei with i tI
wvininig prty.

liht r sae ~Pl101 of nIt ftilal cam

pigisreachedr t he''t i7.-rni ueari.

liniony b t he airamn of mockney
tonit (hand u (or iprspct.lli (Iflit
fundsar ftin, whi ,00tt ae day (t,or
01'r $1 pa ot H)0t romii fodquarkete r.
Ifus neceusay ft' ii8conom)i~iizespokr
are larid off tei rtri curaled tondI
Stati cnnutesnti iy1edo( tof expect
inoit foi it fisnanci th assitnc. Inr

c-if 3vn' heear. f ahn

tiona,l cornm1 ute'i-puts avusde aee r-i

gency( fund, wich ayt bio$ h00,0
orlI' $1,0 to0,00 po. Tifund C is tin

amounrt of ciit is k'on only o loc

meuuns romrit tis ket ihaetriys arc

ithoy dotrillille tho poinitm whore Ox
t riml*(nI iary vorts may wil i victory.
In this w(Ork tho secret ,ervwn fund

isv 'wjdvd. WVhwwvvr at roliablo
worker is abl to sliow that lie can
get a certain number of votes for tho
party if supplied with a certain
amount a money for extra work ti o

1money1) provided, if tho national
chairmanl ho1's it.

''his work is called "still hunt-
in," and t ho details of it aro never

ml'o public. Thero is no intention
on th part of the writer to coiv(y
tho impref'sionl that. finy part of this
Work is bribery or buying of Vote,i.
Under present poltical conditionH in
this cOlntry a m1an Who Went to (h
-lad<Iprters of a party and proposed

to huy and doliver any number of
votes would be put out, in a hurry.
Ht when a tried and trusted purty
worker says hio can carry a city,
counity, ward or district if lie lias so
mne1ich Imlonely for oxpencos ho iced
not sibilmit nll itomized account of
tho expellditire.

'le h1st. ten days of a campaign
are days of anxiety to every 111111-

agor unoless tIe pulitit-a1 Situation so

favors on party that no accident, or
orror could possibly chliingo tiho an-
l icipated rosult.. That is the period
when overy possiblo precatiion is
talil to avoid a second Burchard in-
Ceont. and whoii secret. servico work
ii prosecuttd with vigor oil both
Hide-H wherever it promises to aid
til' genimal resulit. The export cal-
vliators aro kept, busy, final polls are
1111d and rertk ar obtained from
overy section, and unless the condtest
iS going to bo very closo experionced
managrl's in nation and Slate can
tell in a few hundred or thousand
vots w t e( election is going. Tile
figures upoll which they rely are
never 11111do put '.c.
The light t.oward tha end is often

largely bluli, cach sido claiming overy
thing ill order t,o influeneo overy les-

itating voter who wilnts to vote Witi
the winning side. No matter how
c,Artain it result may appor beforo
electioli tr is 14) lot u1p in work
whilo tle m1on1ey holds out, no re-
I ixtion of vigilance anywhere, le-
causo ovory campailg munager with
a roputation at stako remombers
Burvchard.
The Ilolley expelldOd by the na-

tioal Coilmmitt('es is Only a sa1111111
part. of tho total cost of clmpaigns
and elections 01hroughout tle coul-

try. In largc 3tates each party or-

gallizatioll spelds from $100,000 to
upward of i1,000,00(l working for
the( Stat11t1icket. The0 party oxpon-
ditutres ini liargo cities aro1i oniormious
and1 till Ilexpenss Of thiousitnds ojf
(and(idaIte thI)roughouit the country
and1 dhurinog t he pa)st 20) years tihl
increase in tile ensh expondl(ituro' has
b)oon1 closo to 1001( fol. lCxperienced
polit iins esHtimaiito thait the totail
cost of natt ilonl, State and1( locatl
campa~)lignsH anid elect ions in I)10
vill hIirgly excoed'( $100,000.000. It
mayll consHolo the masses5P of the poo-
gde to know that thie ma jor portion
of the cost is horn by men wvho live
or profit by the b,usine~ss of pl)Oitics4.

Bears the lhO Kind You (lava Always G00ghit
SignaltUro

ANTl iR 10f[IE COAI. UEO).

"11t FItlnt of P'uar Coi 1isacoverect In IFsr

Minnonpo1)lis, Sep)t. 28.-A special
to the Tribuneo from Valley City, N.
1)., Hays:

Judilge .J. M. Donnot has jiust re-
I urnied fromi thle Cascade lmountain
dhiltrict of Washington, bringli.g
Uaplesh1C and1 news of the location of
vast fields of pur anthracite coal.
lOInIompany with P1rof. Burch, a11min-
enral expoert of Seattle, Juedge D)en-
nett pentatedlti inito the Cascado
rango sixty miles from tho railroad
and1( after tw~o da1ys3 of prospocting,
located voms, showmig 19) foot of
cord in sight at $25,000,000 tcns.
T1he sampilles shuown are of the same

qjuality. but lighter than the S'cran-.
ton coal.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
ttoo


